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.\ \"IIY.\I;~: o~' llJs('on:It'C. 

/)/'11 r ."i I' : 
.As 1IlIUl\' amoll" \,our rcnders art· hy this till1t' 

lookill~ out' for tilfil;~s frolll our missionary dio
cese, I beg lca\'e to scnd you ~omc hurried not~l\ of 
of n recent YO\'I\"O of llisco\'cn' underulkell 11\" the • 0 • • 

Bishop of Al"OllU\ aloll" t11e lIorthern shores of 
Lake Huron It~<l round t1~e Gcol"6iall Hay, as fa" u:; 
l)arry Sound, which will douut1c~ }lron~ illter.cst
ing to many of our church people III thc .Ol'galllleti 
dioceses, illustrating, as they do, tIle pccullar JllltUl'C 

of the work incumbent 011 a Bishop in so scattered 
II. diocese, lind showing how in mallY plnces where 
the soil deemed ns unpromising as the natural sur
roundhl!!S, and there was no visihle likelihood of suc
cess, II. (foor was opened, and opportunities of sow
ing the go()(1 seed providc!l hy th!! Chief Shepherd 
lUul UishoJl of souls. 

• J.F.S, 
011 'Saturda~' 1I1l)l'IIill~ .J uly -lth. the E\·all;.:clille 

conunenccd her lIli~si(Jnat"\' lauo\l1';:; for 18Sii h,' 
. Rtel\lllil1~ out from the doek" of Sault Stt·. ~JHriC, UI~
del' the' ·!Uidancc of hcr faithful pilot .JolSeI'h (irl~
casky, llll~illg for her Jlassengers the mshop of Al
goma. and the I:e\',.J.Io', Sweeny, ineulIl],clltofSt l'hil
lip's Toronto, hound for the north shorc of l.akt' 
Huron and the Georgian nay on a tOllr of explora
tion, with a vicw to thc disco,'cry of any isolated 
scttlements nloll~ tlll!SC rock-bound (~()asts in which 
scattered lIlemlirs (If the ChUl'eh of Englaud might 
00 found iu need of the sympathy and ll\lblic aud 
private m1ministrations of their OWII COlllllltlnioll. 
A liberal sUl'J>ly of bibles, mission ser\'icc.o;, tract:;. 
IUlll general literature had already been stowed 
:Iway, with, of COUTSC, the slIl>pJics llCca')Sllry for pas 
SCl1!rers lUu1 crew during a threc weeks eraisc. A 
start hllvin" been cnectod allout 11 a.m. our first c' 
st()pping place was 

lIIwn: )II:\E:" 

-- - ----
, thl' chmch has heclI so~h' felt, as tht' ('ongrcglltion 

has h;t1ll'rtlJ Il\.'en tl{'lllllHl~'llt fllr it~ s\·r\,iet·s on tll,' 
partial IISl' of a .• {"nion ('hurch, .. 1111 nrrangl'lIlent 
whil'h, a(,l'()rdin~ to all 1'4I1't l'X}lCl'iCIll"e, h:1l1 work~tl 
\'en' l1nsatisfactorih·. In till' l'\'cning n 1I1l.·t·ting uf 
thejmrishiollcrs WIIS Iwlll, at which tlw churdl-pt.'o
pIe ~a\"l' n~ry ulllllistakahle cvidence of their desire 
for Il church in a l"lIl1trihutioll list (made l1)1l'ri(lr 
to the Bishop's \'i~it) alllouuting, in money all,t frt'e
will ofrerings of labour, til tll'warlls IIf S::OO. TI~(\ 
Uishup was IIIII\' tllO ~Iad to l)(! ahle tu l!eeOlul th:M 
earncstllCS!I hy promise of al'sistallec from the n:o
CCSIlU FUlld, and nlso of 1\ grant, which might })(I re
licd 011, from the" S.p.e,K," He WI1.'J also nhlll to 
sa\' that n contribution of about £:JO which h.<t 
been 1--riven him while in En~land for another d;,
trict, in which it was now no longer necdNl, W()ultl 
with the donor's consent, he tnmsferrcd to the 
l[jlles. 1111 ltll!1O\llll'Cment which was rccl!ivcd with 
110 little satisfaction. About ~200 1II0r(', hO\\'l'\'cr. 
will he lweded to com}llcte alld ftlntish the churdl, 
hut this will dnllhtlc~ l)(! supplied frolU S1ll11l" sour
ec ot' other. ill (:od's ~()od time 1\1111 provitlcncc . 

Early on the following lllornin;!, Sunday the 5th, 
tIll' E\'au"eline tmllsfem·d tiS to 

8"f •• IOS.:I'II':; 1:'1 .. \:\11, 

opposite Brlll'e lIilll's, where the Bishop had arran
"CIt to do duty for the Hc\,. H. Beer, who SUl,plit,.t 
;en'iees at the ~ault. After a hot amI dusty drive 
.J occlyn was rt·~tched, IUlll sen'k-e hcld at :~ )1.111. ill 
t.he churdt of the Holy Trinity, the l;il;hop reading 
and preaching, after which thl! rcblr~l jUllnt?): of 
12 miles was uecomplishcd, and the BIshop oftiCJat
cd a"lIill at l[arks\'illc. TIll' con~,rrcgati()ns WCrt! 
lar .. e'" ill Loth places, u fact which fllrnisltctl JIll 

S1i'~lt testimon,' to thl,. llissionar\"s faithfullle8.o;, 
as the nishop's visit WIIS wholly luwxpccwd-he 
bad silUply" drol'pctl ill .. Ull the mission, aUlI thus 
wn.o; l)(!tter able to fonn un estimate of the :\Vem~c 
church-life mill interest than if he hlld COUle with 
.. tIl(' flourish of tnllllpet.q," which usually \I!,hers 
in Jo:piscnpal Yisitations. 

which we rt~:lI'llf~d in live hours. IIerc the ~Ii:.:si"l1 
ary, Hc\,. F.<'· Berry, had ('lllllllleIWI,d till' erl'elioll 
of a dlUl"dl l'lli-.Cl', after plalls tlmwlI II)" himself r 
ltllli a}lpro\'l'll hv the llislwl', tIll: l'(~0l'lt, lending a 
vcry willing :uid lmel"~etic (·Il-u}l(!l'l\tilln. _ \ solhl 
stOllll fOllndation has l)l..!cn put in, aud tlw);kcIcton 

.:~n:J.{Jl't:11 1~ FIJI;. 

Thc night. like till' IIl"t·l·I',·tlil1~ 1111,·. Wa" "lK'lIt 1111 

the 1-:\":In:.!l·liIW. ~llInday IlIlItning thl' tril' al,,"~ 
tIll' nllltia ~hlll"C W:\'; H;.!nill rC"I11I11·tl, hilt IIl1t IIl11tl:r 
\"t'1"\' favlIlJ 1-:,1 Ih .. allsl'il'(· ..... as a ,;tl"()l1~ "iwl WU" III .. \\" 
i1\'; allli a lll'an' St'll runnjJl~, wlli:'h '\a~ IIIlHhll'ti I' 

t(;~ll1e of 11111" IIlllnll\.!l". at lca:,t, "f S(!II,.at ion" lIut tIll' 
most pleaslIrahle. (hlr uhjecti\"l.· point \\'.1,; ~Jis. .. i,;" 

uf the huildin" set up, giving l'rolllisl' of a stnlctUl"l' 
nt once suhSb\~ltial and dl\lrch-likl' The lIl'Cd of 

ANGUCAN CHURCH Of- (.AI .i:'.:. 
- .. . ,," • ., rH'Vf' 
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~allgllll J:jn'r. IlIIt \\"hil., litill licnmal lIIill's frolll "Ill' 
.It'!'tillatiolltlll'willd ehal,~(,II. IIII.! a tOlTt'lIt or mill 
f.,II. f"lIo\\'1'11 hy 1111 illll"'lIl'tml,II, rog. whkh ('0111-
p(·1l1'11 II~. 1IIIII'h 1I;':lIill ... t .... I' will. til al,.IIIII"1I all 
h"I'" of rl"iu'!Jing tlte I,"illt lit whidl we hOllt'tl til 
hI/hi sl'n'j.'t'. 111111 til l"a~t III1("h"r for IIII' lIight ill a 
l'helt('rl,d litt Ie 1I00k whit,h ol\i!J"('11 itsl!lf 1II0st "l'l'or 
tlllll'ly, ,I list as 1'\'I'I"~'lhill~ had hp(!Il II "" I\!, SlIlIg 
We Wc1"(' (J"l!rtllk.m lIy Il hoat fllll oC Iislll'rJlll'Il, who 
gll\"C 11.'1 Il WIII"Ill ill\'itlltioll 10 tl\('i1" shallly, allll 
lotrollgly I\ll\"i~('.t lis to IIl'warl' of till' rot:ks ill the 
lIarr"w drallllel IJ,\' ",hidl \W' hopetl til /IIllk(, 0111" cx
it lIext lIIol"ning, l'rolitillg I,y their wa11ling .. ,Ioe .. 
sallipt\ (lilt ill Oil" .. f til\' \,Ill'ht's hOi\ts all(l took 
('ardlll SOllllllillgs, hilt IllIu;:lged to get lost ill thl' 
(Iellsc fog thllt :<till wmppl'(1 liS ill its .1111111'. (:hilly 
l'mlmu'(',l\IlIl only f""1111 his wa\' IJllek. after an 1\11 
sence of sewml l;lIl1r~, loy fllllowillg the glli(hll1('I' of 
the ste:ulI-whistl(" fhl' slll'iII. sharp s.'ream of which 
wa!! tIl\! 0111.'" 1'(J\1I1l1 that brok., tIl\' opp1"essi\"(' still
IWS.'4 :\ext JllOrnillg tIll' Bishop Wellt ashorl' and 
spoke to:tlll' Ih,herlllCII wholll he f01l1ll1 .. ml'lIdillg 
thcir nets." h'II\'illg sOllie Ilihlcs, tracts, I\nd lIIiS3i-
011 scn'ices with tlll"l\I, fol' which the\" were \'er\" 
~mtc(1I1, gh'illg 11.'1 in H'Wm :1Il ;lml'h· slIil})ly of tisl;, 
jllRt tuken from tIll' watcl'. 

The rog li£ting Illlollt !I.::O 011 '!'ul'Hlay Illorniug, 
we Celt 0111' way l'alltiollsly tlll'Ough the dillieult 
channel /Illuded to ahon', alld rOllnd the ti!lhill;': 
lieU; which strch-hl'd for ahollt tlm!e 'Illurters (If;. 
wile out into.the Ink(" undlllade Oltl" way to 

/11./:\/1 I:I\'}-:J:, 

where a thriving hUlIhel'illg tr:tll(~ is clIrrie.l lin 
h\' the firm (lC Willianfs So: :\[Un1n-, )Ir. llu1"l'tIY 
rosi"c.~ on the spot, aJul ttentl'll tis eourteously, 1l1;
tcrtainillg liS Illllst hn~pitl\hly, lind also al'ting liS tIll' 
Bishop's cicerone durillg II hlll'rie.l \'isitlltioll of the 
little scttlenwllt, ill tlw cOllrse of which two l'llIIrch 
(If 1-:lIgIIllHI falllilic.'I wcrc fOllnd who mourne.1 ~.tll
ly over thdr total religiolls isolation, allli cllIlllin,.1 
anxiouslY :t~ :11 the pll:,sihiliw of tlwir Ita\'ill" cw'u 
occnsion;.l visits from a clcrl.!\'mall. .\ l'rcs\.\'teri
all student frt'llI KlIox ('olll:ic hllhls\el'\'iec thi'lI\l"h 
this distril!l Illlring the SllllllllCI', bllt tl ... y 1()1\~.1 
Cor the goud olt! }'ra."(·l' BUllk wllrsllill. Whilt was 
to he done f It wa." hanl to resist their appI'al, hilt 
an 1l1'pointllH!IIt 11:\11 heen m:1I1e fill' a s(ll'\'i .. e that 
l'vcning at Algoma )Iills, ahout ('ight miles further 
Oil. ('ollM thry 110t ('01111' with us ( The proposal 
was acceph't! with the greatcst alacrity, mill acclIrd
iugly hy:l o'clock the E\'l\Ilgdiuc was ollCC llIor(! 
ploughing her way o\'cr h~' 110 nwans tTalHttlil wat
ers, her lh'in~ freight increased h)' a puty of 1\11 

Il'SS thall se\'ent..:~m sOIlI~. while )Ir, )[lI1'm,,'s lar .. e 
s:lil-hoat wns tu\wd IodliJlIl in r(, .. dilll·s"; for thl! 
jOUtIllly hllmewanl. 

,\I,I;n~,.\ )1I1.1~". 

Tlu' llills wel'l\ r";l('Jlcll by -l p,lII. XII dJ:llIg.' 
hIlS tnkcn plal'l\ in ~11l' visihh' aspect of this 011('1\ 
llus~' hi\'(' sinl'l' la:;t ~'C;lr, )Iajllr U, is still 
in dmrge of tIll' storl's, dcpnt, ollh:cs, and pilell up 
mnh'rial, whidl iu.J!I'<lh' tIll' :wth"ity that rl'igllc.l 
hel'\.' l\ ~·I"Il' 1'1' two :<Illl'(', anI I that WI' all hope to see 
resml\cIl l)1'furl' IOllg in thl' ClIl1stntCtit'1l of the olle 
hundl'(!d lniles of road which are :til tlt:tt remaills to 

I", Imilt til "011111"'1 till' l".w1t 1,\' rail with the nlllt'l' 
wol'''\' ,\ 1'lJn~n'galillll or lift~: I' 'r-;III1~, induding 
tl ... Hlillll J:j\'I'I' 1',1I't.", a""l'mhle(1 lit 7,:10 1,,111. ill 
I h., 1\I';\t lilth' " .. ho,,1 !tOilS\, "uilt hy thl' COlllp.I11)' 
dllrillg th·' I"~;"I'I/(,., of tl ... J:l'\', n, U ill II WI', HIli I 
.'IIIl'n,.1 hl'altil~' illlo til\' sl'1'\'il'", thanks largcly hI 
tIll' illl rOlh\l'tiun HI III 1I~I', fol' tl\(' tir,;l tillll', (If tIll' 
.. ~ 'nioll SI!r\'h'I'S" ,'olllpih!ll hy the Hish!)!, frolll 
till' PmY!!I' Hook, as \',.\tI. 1'l'lUlel's alrclUlY kllOW, 
TIll! 1'I"';lliarit~, of thi~ .. S::n'it'l''' ('onsist~ ill thl' 
fal't, 1st that :;llll'lling allli l':n!lling I'myl'l' nre 111'

ntnged, liS fal' a~ l'0s.~il,I." l'(Jnfc('utiwly: :!wl-tllt' 
)It'III'II''s part is I'l'illh'" ill Italies, aJul ::rd-a eo11el'
tioll o( tltl' most familiar hYlIlllS is appelldeu, tIll' 
whuh· 1"Jlllhillill:! til 1'\.'11111'1" thl' hcst but otw of 
all Ilooks illtdligil'le til l'\'(m tltl' IIlOst imperfectly 
imtrul'tl'll reader HlIII Stl ('Ilahll' him til mllkc it, 

I
, what it was iJlll'llIh.'.1 to he, the expression of his 
. .!"l~i'l'st ant! lIe\'ou((':;t f('clings ill the 1'0111111011 wor

ship of tIll' cOll~"l'gatillll. I )(Iuloth·:,;s this littll~ 
P:lll1phll,t i:; l'ap:lhle oi illll'ro\'cment. hut I.'\,CII in 
tlti~, its first :\1111 Silllpil'st form, th .. rl!sult.'i of its 
USI', wlwl'l!-ever the expel'imcllt has been tried. 
ha\'c ampl~' \'itlllil'atl'.1 the cost alHl trouhle incur
rell ill its publieatiull. In only one particular, and 
this all ullavoidahle Olll', is there all" t!c\';ntion 
frolll I't1l\'cr nook Use. I nsteltll of thc 'whole })Sl\l
tel' hcillg given (which wliuld have rClld~red tllC 

pamphlet too Imlky,) seleetiolls arc inserted for uS(~ 
Ill~col'I.!ing to the discretion of the Ministcr, but 0\'

cr agaillst this dcpmturc stands the fact that tlw 
,e .Missiou ::icn'ic(! .. is illtclHled merely liS lUI ~Iller
gellt'" mellSure, for the lise of thc IIlliJ;itiatcd, ill re
mOll:, out-of-tlll'-wny plac(!s, utHi not for oT/-tunized 
l'ongl'l'gatilll1s dliciL'ntl~' trained in thl! <,hurch's 
ways to warmut their beillg held strictly to thc ll!t
ll!r of tIll' law ill the llIatter of Cummon l'nwcr, 
.\t the ('lose of the sen'icc n futher allli mothcr 
tl}ok til<' opportullity (If presenting their two dliltl
rell for the !l:ll'l'aJIIl!llt of Baptism, During Ollt' 

hl'icf sta~' Wl~ WIH,(' llIost hospitahly entcr!ained hy 
)h~, n, ant! her sister, who, with their 1II0th-
1~1' lIlIIl hrntlH'r, shnwe:i us most killll atlll thou~ht
ful attl!lltioll, e\"cn goill~ S(l far as to ~I:tkc a scrious 
ill-road (In their IIIlmel'O\l:; hartl-door hrood in ordcr 
to ~en.t IIS:l way well pro\'idetl f01" our jO\lrneyings, 
Bllth here a 1\1 1 at Blint! HiYel' vcry unxious ctl'luir
iI'S were made as til the probahility of the return of 
)h, G ill 111111', who formerly travelled 1\11 through this 
(listrict ant! along t111~ 1I1/1il\ lille of the ('anadiau 
Pacitil' J:ai1wll~', 011 foot, millistcrin~, with uuttag
~illg zeal, to thl' religions want.<; 1Ioth of the ul\\'\'i
es and settlers, muong whom II is tlallIe is held in 
1(J\'in~ allli hOlloured l'CllIl!lllhraIlCe, 1I11lI llIore than 
IInee tlw stlll')' of his trip til )Ianiton1in Island last 
winter W.lo; rcp~:\ted, ho\\' he c1"ossed the ~ro7.etl 
channel, IIlllr,' thllll 20 mill~ in width, itl the teeth 
IIf :I h1illdin~ snow-stOl'lII, with the thcrmometl'r 50 

III'" that S~\·"I'.11 Ih"",,; wt!re lost 011 the Sin})1l tla\', 
uot far fm:n thel'ollte hetook,whilche himself wasSo 
cril'l'h,.l h~' thl' illteus~ cold that th"I1:.;1: he had 
hrl'ad in his w.llIet, his hands refnsed their olliee, 
uuahl1' to rist~ to hi"mouth, and he was l~ompelll'd 
to drop it lin thc SlloW nud go 011 his way, famislt
ill" with hllllgl'r, il\ hop;! of reaching his destinaticll 
at ~mind Uh'er, Tllis, )J()w(.wcr, IIc missed by two 
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or tlm·e /llill·s. strikilJg a ""illt tn tIll' ,'a"t wlll'tl' 
the \llll~' shclh-r tn hI' 1'11111111 \\';\!. 1\ ,h"l'rtl',llishillg 
shl\nty, Ih~\'(' III' pa"~I',1 tl\(' Ili~ht. withllut til· ... 
light. tlJ' IIllm kt'( s. l'I'slllll ill.:! his jlll/l'II"Y i /I t 1/1' 11111/'11 
iUH IIl1d astolllshill;,! his fril'lllls h~' hi .. IIm'xllI,ph',1 
aI'P{'nrall!'l' ill tlll·ir mitbt. ""'al'." , .... I ,·xhau,.tl',1 
WI lIP. IJIllst Ill"',· 1"'('11, hI' 1'I· ... i,.tl',11I1l tlwi!' "lIl1'l'at
iI'S til lil' dowlI 111\11 g!'t II fl'\\' houl's sh'l'p. "II/lt('lIt

illg hillllll'lf with a'l'ti!'t I'('st I ill (""'lIing \\'hl'lI hI' 
Iw!.1 SCI'\'j(',· 11111111111'" 1II11l'! ,1,·lh'I'I"I',1 his ~ln ... tl'l"s 
lJwl'saw', ~lissiolla\'h·s slI,'h m; t hi ... al'1' IIl1t lik,·ly 
tn II(' fllilll\,(~l', JJ ,~i .. ~i,· (J111/1('.~ " 

:-:,ml'Ii~T 1:1\'lm, 

J"tJlltillg frflln Algoma ~IiIls oil tIl\' Illuming IIf 
\\-edlll'sdny tIll' Stll Wl' Sllllll 1'1'(\(,11\',1 :-\1'1'Jl\'lIt Hi\'l'l'. 
ahollt eight llIih·s flll'tlwr 1111, 'I'1",rl' is !.ullll' lhf
fenm,·(· of opiuiou as to tIll' ol'igill "f tIll' Wlllll', 
sUllie attrihutiug it til tIll' :<illuo\ls ('0\11''';1' "f this 
!!t I'CII III , \\'hil(~ otlwl's t1i""II\'l'I'it ill tIll' ,,1,1 1"gl'llIl 
cOllllecll~tl with the hilt,,1' fl'u,ls that mgell hl'l\\"'I'1I 

t WO hostill~ l!u\iall tl'ih('s ill thl' lIl'i;rhho\lrlllll.d. Hlill 

till' uJ('IIlOry IIf whieh, WI' \,l'n' to)". is ]"'rpl'tulltt,t! 
#~. 11 rllde l'eprcseutlltiolll 01\ a~\,(':lt I'lll'k at th!' I'i\'
, er's mouth, pictllriJlg two huge ~erpl'lIts ('ugage,1 in 

c:onflict, writhing anti wTl'athillg to;.(I~ther ill dl"\lII~' 
emhrace. ,I 1'111' ro(,k is thel'\', " );uhl oUI' informllnt, 
awl hy a \'igorous strddl (If tl\(' illlaginatioll Oil" 

could almost "trace the fOI'III~," &(" &1'. W {' 
thought of th\.! eOllstcllat.ions hO\\'\'\'er, ant! wcrc 
comforted. At the \\louth of ~cl'pellt Hi\'er stands 
tho extc)Jsi\'c mill oWlled In' ('ook lkos., of '1'orlll\
to, and jUdgiug hy the activity \'i~ihlc ill l~\'ery di
rection, the IUllIher interests arc In' II" meallS Inn
gnishhlg. Ahout a hundred hands are employC'd, 
whose families reside closc hv ill rows of tICat. COI\I
pact cottages, )'fr, nt'Ol'ge '('ook, jnr" the lIeph~w 
IIf the lmterprisill;,! proprict'lr, \'t'I'Y ~uon put in all 
Ilppcanmce, allll with ~lr, I., the lIIanagl'l', and ~f~'. 
If., the store-kcel'cl' and tell'!-.'l1lph 1l1't'rato1', ('Ollttl
bured v.~ry largely to 01/1' comfort h~' thl'ir l'O\ll h'
ous attcntions, entcrtaining \Is most hospitahly, mill 
taking an adh'e part ill tile pn~par:\tilJIIs fill' (Jur 
l'\'cnillg scr\'icc, The aftcl'llooll was ,I.wol!·,l to a 
\'isitatiol1 of thc cottages, ulI,ll'r llr, :\['s guidancl', 
for the purposc of giving Jlotil~e uf the sel'\'icl', CII
'1uiring for sick persolls, and ulIIlI\ptized ('hiltlrl'lI, 
and (listrilmtillg our religious a1\l1 secular literaturt'. 
III almost C\'en' inst:lIIl'e ollr visit was lI\lIst grah'
fully receive(l :md promises given of atlendal1l~e in 
the c\'cning, if at all pOR..'iibll', nnd right wcll wen' 
these promiscs ful/iUe,], for when the hour callil', 
the admirably huilt school hOlt.~e, perched 1111 thc 
sun:mit of a hilI, alld cOllllllalldill~:I splendid \'iew 
of the picturc.~lue scenery stretching away in e\'cr~' 
llirection, was l)l\cketl to thc doors with an attenti"e 
and inoorcstcd con:.:regation, the large majority of 
W}IOIII, though belonging t{) a varjet~' (If denomilla
tions.joined in the responscs :UIll singing most hear 
tily, hands- which woulU 11:\,,(\ ~h1'unk f1'oll\ a" Pray
er Hook" husily tnrning O\'(!J' lenf hy leaf of the 
.. )lission Service.·' Au or:,.ran kindly lent for the 
occasion, had I)C(!1l canictiup the hill by half-a-dn;~
en stllrdy lumbcnllclI, and :ultlc,1 no Htth' to tll(' 
heartiness and fcn'our of the worship, The Bish
op prc.'\chcti (Ill the dignit~· of lahour, showing how 
all honcst work wa.'!' ol'l.lniul'tI h~- li'HI. all(I how, 
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wlll'lI )<nlll'tilil'll h)' th,· tIll' \,1\""11"1' "f 1\ (:o(I-Wl\td 
1'11\'1"""', II III I ('hl'i,;t-lik,' spirit. ir IIlIi· ... ·(1. (" I'll ill ill! 
Jllwli"'ol fOI'IIl", 01111\,11' "}lIM,rlllllit," ftlr I"'nill)! "wi 
:.d"l'ifyil\;! (;",1. ~\'\l lII"I'lIill,~, ill 01 ... ·"1'1\;'1\,·\· wit It 
""1 il'" ;.!h "II lit th,' ,.\'n'i,"·. a ~"'HI1." 1\111,,1,,·1' of 11('1'-
1'1111" ;.!lIt )\1'1'<·,1 IIgain at ll\t' "1'1,,,,,1 h"m.,·, )'tillgillg 

tllt'ir "hihlrl'/I t" hI' IIIIJ11itt"t\ til thl' f"hl "r ('hri,;t'~ 
('hun·h. 'J'I.l· lli,..hllp "rdll('''.! th,' ",llIIilli,;trntillll 
of th,' ~n"mll\ellt with Ii hl'i\·(I\lh)t,'l'.'I ill ,"phllln
tillll flf it~ 1I11'1I1!ill~, iII"strutill~ it J,~' till' pro,'\'lIl1 of 
I'Il\l\till~ Il y'l\l1I~ ... h'Mlt ill thp soil. til hl' Il'IIitl!',1 "I' 
to 1IIIIturit.". alldlKlilltill:": IIllt:tl\!' hIt'a of nWI\l't~hil' 
01\ ('III'i"!',,, part, :IS l'XI"l'""",1 ill 1I1'1'1i"atioli "~f th,' 
);j~\I of tIl(' ('I'IIS .... 1I~lll·llIl'hn ... illi\l~ till' fll!'t thnt. till 
."~ar" (If (\isert'linn Wl't" a1'1'iVl',l at tI\I' \I:I1'I.'l\ts 1\1\11 

spollsors Wl'n' rl'splIlIsihh, til ('lIrist fill' th,' ,'UI'l' 111,,1 

l'hl'i .. tiall 1I111'tIll'I' of tlll'ir lilth· "/ll');, 
(:om: B.\\', 

Tlw ~"l'\'il'" ht·jllt.: "olll'l\lIh',1 Wt' I""t 1\0 tillln ill 1\' 
Sl\Jllillg ollr .i"lIl'lil'.'" .\t this IK.illt, hllw('\·,'r, w" 
fllUlul it lIe"\');sal'\' til lIIaK" a ,Il't,,"1' of 1 wellt\·
Ii\'\' mill'S ill IIl1lt:r to ('aU lit (:"1'1' Hay 011 tIll' ni" 
l'o~jh' shit· IIf tIll' (·halllll'1. a1111 til I'lIuhl.' tl,,' m~h
op 1.1 lIIake ('l\Iluirit's allll\lt till' ,\t'stl'lIl'liull hy lin~ 
IIf a 1Il'\\' dUlI'l'h whil,h 1:1'\',:\11', '!"Klkl' \\':1"1 I'I\'d
ill~ at lillI' (If the (Jut-~tatill/ls ill th,' tllwlIship of 
Burpee, l'lIflll'tuuately. lIlIt lIl'iug ('lllll}lh,tt',I, 1\1\11 
til!' hrkk ehillllley lIot 11ll\'iJl~ llt't!l\ hui/t, tlw,,' WIt.'1 
1\0 iIlSlIl1l11l'e. so tltl' los,> is 11l~11. .\ lIt1'llll;.( iln}lI'1.'S
sioll prevailed ill SUlI\l' lIIillll~ thut it hnd hl~l!ll tl\l' 
w(lrk of :til illl'Clldill1'Y, 1I1l!l1\('l'nr<lingly 1111 IITrest 
wa~ made Oil su;;pidnll. but on 111(' (,:ISl' ,'oming hl~
forc thl' lIln:,!isttnte~ it WL8 llil'lnis.'I("l on tht, HfOuud 
of an IIlleged cOlltradit,ti(lll, ill the c\'id"lIl'C (If tlu· 
prillcipal witness" a lu)y of 1:\ Ilr 1ol, who S\\'Orl~ 
that he saw the }l1'i";\IIll'1' tllking thl' Iighh'tl hr:u\ll"1 
to }I1a(',~ t)1l'1II 1111111'1' tlIP 1 III ii, \iu:,!, XII ,,·,I,,' . .,s, hnw 
('\'l~I', ("1111,1 Ill' ohtailw.l llllllslI the mis);illll must 
1II';\1';-a lo~s whi"h is all in\~I)nr:lhh'. a~ the sl'ttll't'8 
h'\l1 l'xhall;;tl'll all their Jo('al Tl',';lIl1rt'l'S, ill 1II0l/l'.'" 

ali!I Jill lOur, iu its l'rectioll, alit! tIll' daltns on tIll' 
s('allty I liOl'PS:l1I Fuuds art' just no\\' tl)l) 1I\11l1l'rOll!! 

to admit IIf :lily l"'lie£ froJll that (1I1art('r. But tl", 
('IIlCI~ellc." will tl!.' pro"itll'tl for in SUlllt' wily IIr oth
er, antI the Bishop need not fear hut thut the little 
t\ock whose hopl's haw hcell so slld,It'nl~' alltl,IiS:L'I
trolls)y hlightl'll will SO(lU SCI.' ll\l'ir ('hllrch risiug 
from its ashes, 

LITIu: ('I'IIIn:~T, 

The 1'\111 to Littlc Current was 111:\11" \'l'r~' 'Iuil'kly 
with the aid of a hi~h wiull 1\1111 hell"" sen. HI'rl! 
a budget d letters' W:t." r(·(.'<.'i\'\>,I. lui.1 thl' ('\','IIU1g 

t1c\'otl';l to replying. 
Sm:,;n.\:-;II,\lI, 

Sheguiantlah, sc\'en mill!S (Ill', was our IIl'xt point, 
Here tIll> work oi the lli&iollan', H,'\', F, Frol't. i~ 
(If a two-fold l'omplcxion elllbl1l~ill~ t,,'fJ ('()JI~rC~l
tion::, IIf Illdians, alld two of \\'hit~s, all within an 
area which admits of fn"l'lCllt !'cr\'kcs nllIl l'OIl

~tallt p;u;tuml visitation, I n,h'l"l )Ir, .Fro:,t hM 
jllstllfJtilied his 5t'\'!!ml lIo("ks that ",11i/e tIll' roads 
arc at all passahlc he hop!!:> til ,:isit, tlll'l!1 c~'cr>' 
J"ulIda\', The dlllrch acconllnOOa'.loll m tillS 1I11~SI
Oil is ~tc:ulily illCI'C<lSill~, there hciJl~ ~olll' {rame 
l'hureh at thl' villag(' for the wliitl'!I. allotlll'l', of ).)',.t, 
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ill eo\lr,;1' "f (·r(·I·tion hy tll(· l1\1liall~ at :-\ul'kpl' 
('re('k, n thirl\ nllflllt to III' h\lilt fol' tl\l' I!lIillllls, 
Illlt! hy lll('lII, IlIrgl!ly, lit :-\lwguilllJlillh. \\ lIil«, a 
fourth has I,,!I'II I 11'01 II ispl\ til Littl(· ('UI'l'1'1I1 Ity II 

('/Il11uliall ('\Jurl'llIlIlIlI 1'\'$:1«lpllt ill ElIglul\Il TIll' 
11101'0 illllllt'llillte ohj(,(,t of tlJ(' Bi~h"p's III'psI'1I1 "isil 
wnll to 1'0ll1'ult with tl\l' hlllilllls as to tl\l' ImiMillg 
of the dllll'('h fol' whil'h the 1\t'('CSsan' fUllIls hll«l 
heellllO gellPl"Jllsly raised h~' till' e1111r;~h WOlllcll or 
,'orolltll, Plalls 11I1I\l'pccifkntillll'\ hlll\ aIr(':III~' 1"'1'11 
Jlrepnrl'd, hilt (J1~iedioIlH hnd 11('('1\ rnis('d hy tIll' 111-
{linlls til the (Huplll.\'IIU'lIt of a whitl'-III1U1 Ill" (h(· 
'milder, 011 the gl'lllIlIl of tl\l' apparellt rl'lll'ctillll 
thnt ,,"ollM thus Ill' cast 1111 tlwir illtl'I'pst ill tl\l' 
work, Hlld tlwir ahility to ea\'l'~' it til a su('cesl:'ful 
l·Olllplctioll. A llow-wow was :t('('Ill'(lingly SIIIIIIIIOIII'(\ 
for tho e\'t~lIillg of thl' 11 th, at which ,.11 tIl!' IIlell of 
the hallil W(H'C presl·nt. with s(~\'Imll SII'I:tWS :til.! 

chihh',m, ('hil,f ~l:tllitowasillg, Oil hehalf of the 
hand, statl'(1 their yip,," of the l'aSe allli for hilll~ulf 
IUld them eX)lrc.'~l't! a willillgllcsS to 110 all the work 
011 the dllll'ch for lIothill~, pro\'ided it was ll'ft ell
tirely to them and 1111 whitl,;-lI\an was engaged as 
~rehitcct, The sentiments (If tIll' ('hicf c\'idelltl\, 
voiced the fl'cliugs of alll'fl~sellt, as was shown II" 
the indistiJwt IUlt expn·ssi\'e tokens of al'pr(l\'(~1 
that callie from all I'>idel'>, The mshop then l'l~plicI\, 
pointing lint thc illlport,l\Il'l' (If the ta!'k heforl' 
tlwlII, and thl' sael"~tlllcss of (j(lI1'S housc, :11111 tht, 
Jlece.c;sitr of gh'j\l~ Him 01\1' \'err hest ill e\'cry
thing, 1\1111 sl'eein\ly clIll'hnsi;dng the fact that a 
mau nlight build 1\ hont, 1\ 110uS(', 01' a ham, and 
yet kllow IIOthing of churdl-buihling, Also callin" 
thoir attention to thl! dillicuhy which must al'is~ 
from the 1{~IIl..rth of tinw tlll'Y 'would lak<" if the\' 
11 11 I lertlKlk to 'JIIll 11)1 tIll' IJllil~lillg thClllst'l\'l"~' first, 
for Wllut of lII'll'hitwry til prepare tIll' tit II her,:, .1\111 
ncxt. frolll the lIl'l·l·ssit.y of going away frelJllenth
to carll I\lune~' fill' thc support of tlll'il' falllili~s 
",hill' doing all this \'olunta1'r lallo\U', ('losing il\' 
~i\'ing uotice (If allothl'1' mceting at S o'clll('k oil 
)IOlllla), IIwrniug. IIl'fort' hi:'l (h'partul'c fll)' the (ieol' 
J.,rillU Bay, The pow-wow then endeu with the sing
ing of ".Jesus lover of lily soul. to in Ojihhewa, in 
which old and young llnit('d \'l·ry heartily, folIo\\'
t~d hy the benediction, 

~lIllllny's ser\'ices were all well attended, Sc\'
cnty-th'e wel'C pI'CSellt at 10 11,111., the sef\'i('c, with 
.the exception of the lessons, hdng in Indian, The 
Bishop llretlchetl, lIt'. :Frost acting as interpreter. 
.An aftel1100n sen'ice WIIS held for the whitcs, thl.' 
niahop preac1linA' again, al1\l a third time at I.ittll' 
Current, I\hollt sc\'e!l mil(·.Ii aw,w, where frolll ei"ht\' . . . ~ . 
to mnety were llrcscllt. OlllIontlay"the adjoul1I-
e(11)()W-WOW was lleld, at which the J1ishop stated 
his decision to this effect; tllat haying accepted the 
w1Iitc-man's 1)I;\n5 mId specifications, he ""OllIe 111\\'0 
the lllmbnr supplied h~' the white-m"l also, alltl 
:al~ the material pre}mrctl in his lIIill, so that l'\'Cr~'
thlllg would be ready for its place, and deli wl'cd 011 
the grolllld-then tLl' Indians if tIle" wished couM 
}>ut it ~cthel', !1Ilt!:r the direction of the lrission
:aryanll the Chief, first Plltting in a solid stone fonn 
dation, and receiving twenty-th-c cellts per day as 
wages for all work over and abo\'(' what WIlS volun
tary, (This :mm hnd been sll~('sted as slIflicieut 

til oht:.in fooel,) The Ilish0l"l'\ propositi 011, howev
I'r, w:\s 1I.lt fl\\'oUl'i\hly rCl'l'iwtl, " TIH' {'hief hnd 
sdtl they IIIl1st Luill! (lIl·ir IIl'W e\lul'eh anti, tl\('\, 
III II st oh('), hilll, de. I·ll'. Fillllillfr it Ill'l'eSAA1'r t~, 
hI' firm with tlwlII the Bi!ihop thell repcllted hi~ 
"I'''position, sn~'ing thlt he would caU 011 llis I'cturu 
thllt wily nil!)lIt a wCI·k Intel', Ilntl h"lled that ill till' 
IIIl'lln tillle the~' would (Ii~cuss the ql\(~.,tion alllong 
thl'IJlSl''''I!S nllt! IIl'citle to ngl'l'e to the al'l'Il11gcml'ntll 
III' hlll\l'roposl'd, U~ (lthcrwi~e the chul'ch could lIot 
hI' ,huilt lit all. TIH' }lo\\'-wow then concluded with 
tl,P IIslI:ll .. IlIIo-y.hoo·s to lIIlIl JWlld-.c;llllkillgs, 111111 
tIll' Bishop went Oil boai'll tIl!! E\'all~dinc to l'l'-
!<IIIII(' his jOll1'lll'yillgs ('liSt. ' 

KII.I .. \J::'\~:r. 

~ilhll'nl'.\', 1111 the IlOlth' shol'l!, WIIS 0111' lIext 
point. Berl' We foulIII II lIent little \'illage of pro
Imltly a h\lllllr<,d IIIH!lifty inhllhitllllt.~, lIestling ill It 

Ilay most ('olllpll'tely lal\ll-lockell, lind offering II 

perfcct shelter fl'OIll IIlmost Ilny wind that might 
hlow, The 'Ba~'Iie1!l' lay at alll'lwr hcre, this heing 
hc\' head-li\lurters! during the lIew:slII'\'ey:now h(!
illg Illlllle uuder the direction of ('(lmIll8IHI{~r Hol
UIII, who, with Captnill ~lc(;reA'or, kiudly fllruishecl 
the Bishop with millute instructions as to his course 
to French Hivcl'.. Finding, however, thnt we hlld 
SOllie forty miles to eoyer lIcfore dark, and the do\' 
lIeing somewhat thick allll hll7.\', we chontTctl olir 
plans 1\1111 :;tood in towards Collins Inlet, fortunllle-
1~' lIIeeting the tug hclollgillA' to the mills thcre, and 
following he\' guidance lip n hroad, deep strcoln, 
running ootwe'm stecp, thickl~' wooded hills 011 
cither side, till we rellched 011\' Ilcstillation about 
sc\'entcell miles frolll Killarncy. 

('IIJ.J.IXS· IXU:T. 

It \\'IIS no\\' SP\'CII o'clock atlll \10 tillll' 'mllst he 
lost if sen'iee was to he held! hat e\'ellill'~ so t\\'(1 
I)f thl' p:nty set 011' to lillli the managcr OI:'(01'eIllOIl 
of the mill, :11111 1I0ti£\' tIll' workmclI and tIll·ir 
fatui1iI's, .J\lst at thi~ 1'IJillt a Iw:t\'Y mill-clolld 
Itroke, alit! a tol'l'l'lIt. }I0Ill'I·t! dOWII which threatcllcll 
to disappoint OUI' hopcs, hut delll'it<! the weather 
and the shortness of om notice tIte school house 
was filled to the Uool'S, some standing all through, 
Illld we had another healty and sOlll-stininrr service 
ill which eyery memher of the congregllti()~ seemeli 
to be t.'\kin~ part, hoth in the singing aud responses. 
After the sermon h~' the Uishop the cllstomary nQ
tice was given as to haptism, a hymn was SIlUq, 
followed hy the benediction, and the people scatwr
cd, Olle nlan informing \IS that for three years they 
had been dependillg Oil the store-keeper for religi
OilS ser\'iccs, tllat in all that time not a solitary 
minister of any Protestant cOllllllunion llad visited 
the place to care for the peopb's souls: Need it 
be added that the resolve was there and then silellt
l~· registered, that so far as the church of England 
was cOllcerned, )\0 room would be left fol' the utter 
ance of a rebuke like that agaiu, At !J a,m. next 
day six little ones were baptized into the cburcll of 
Christ, the parellts expressillg their most grateful 
thanks for the opportunity of obtaining this 1011" 
wished for privilege for their ellildrcn, ... 

.J. }'. So 

, 
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,' :-;tnl'l(!d Fritlll\'L'\'I'lIill'r .1111\' '),lIh Illkillor 

, wjlh lilt' tl\l'('~' lJulian",o",,: :\1111;111 .. 10;': 
, mill Whit,·, WI' 11:111 t,;:,:o :lll\l mill'N 

h,\' l'tt'al II I lIIat til I'lll't' ,.\ 1'1 h Ill'. -t:1lI 
wiles on h~' < ',l'.It til \rillllipl';.!. :l.ili lIIilt·s 
thelll·e. still hy rail. to H,·gina in till' .b"ini!.lIia ,Ii,,
lrid, :llIlHfrolll;.lhat pia,·" it \\ 'S lily inlt'nlinll tn 
hraut'h I\w7ty frolll tl\(' l'ailto:l,1 alltl \'j"jt as mall\' 
of the Intli~llls as J1os~ihle. t I'll \·I·lling with a 1'(J1I~' 
and Imckbn:ll'Il :\1111 ('aluping on til(' prairil' at night. 
~Iy ohject in makillg this trip \\'a" with a \'h'\\' tn 
extending (!J.Y,) 0111' work at tl\l' :-;hillgwauk 
1Ioml'. I thollght. if <:0<1 So will(·(I. 1 IIlight l"'!'
ha}>s intlul'e gOlllC' of the I'hil,ll'ell of thosl' wiltl In
,lians of tIll' Xorth-\Yest tn l'L'llll'n with llW to 11111' 

Institution. 111111 I had sonw j(It'a of e\'l'lltually I'N
tahlishing, if the wa." so ojlelll'd, a Imllleh 1101I1t' 

in those distant 1'l'giollS. With till'se ohje(·ts ill 
\'iew 1 sought first of all an illtel'\·i!·\\, wilh Bi:-;hop 
Anson who~ Iwad(lllarters are at )lre1'I'lit at HI'gina, 
and wus \"(~r.\· glad to lilld that he was ('ntird." in 
!lympathy with 1111' and IIlost anxious that ~Ollll'
thin~ should he dUlle tm\'lll',ls thl' l'\·angeli1.nt ion 
and christian trainin~ of tlll's(' willI Indians (If 
wholl1 there are IIlltll\· thollS:lIlils ill his diocese. 
and on Whose IJCha1f illlt little has at Im'sent heell 
attempted. 'I'he Bishop also {mtil'ely appro\'(.'d 
of my plan, which was to try lind ituluee S(Jllu~ half 
dozen or so oc'thcse wjld,boys to go hack with 1II1'to 
the f'hingwnuk, to keep them for thl'e(~ ~'ears, allll at 
the <lnd of that time to hril\~ thelll hack alldlet 
them forlll the nucleus of a hl'~lldl institutioll sOllle 
whe1'l' ill his dioc-:s{'. I thought it 1l(I\'isahle to take 
three of our f'hillgwauk boy~ with llll' lint ()Ill~. that 
the~' migllt help me ill 1':lInpillg hut t'hil,lIy that hy 
so doing tIll' IlIIliaus wholll] \'isit(!(lmight ha\'l' 
ocular <lclllOnstration of W!lllt it wa~ WI' pl'I)pospd to 
tIo with any of their ('hiltll't'll whllm I hl'Y llli~h~ 
consent til gin! oYer to Illy (·al'l'. 

We arl'i\'l~d :at~Hcgina in the mhltl1l~ of thl' night, 
t11at is at :l a.lI1. Tu(!sday JIlol'llillg.J uly 28th. WI' 
got our tent up on the prairie on thl' north side of 
the rail (the town being on the south) :lIl(l went to 
hed for three 01' foul' hourI>, then the sun heating lin 
the sides of the tellt lind JIIakill~ it lllll'OlllfortaLh' 
warm roused. us up and we salhetl forth to ha\'(' ~l 
look at our surrounding!;. All around :IS as far as 
eye could reach XOltla, SOllth, East, and West Was 
prairie, looking like the great ;..rreclI ocean, the dis
tant farm houses and teepees of the Indians appear 
ing like vessels and sniling hoats in the ,listancc. 
When we cmop ill Algoma We alwa"s t'lkc care to 
ha\'o -\l'oo<l and water dose :It han,]," hut. here tlwre 
were "neither. How were We to hake our hread and 
hoi1 our water for tea ~ There was a cottage not 
far off, sf) we went and enquired, ""00<1 we welV 
told could. be hought in the to\\,11 foJ' ~i,OO a ('ot'tI, 
poplar wood. sllch as we coulll gd for one third IIC 
the price in Algoma, and water ('ould be had from 
,1\ pump also in the town. Well, would these good 
people gh'c liS a little llot water to make our tea 
with this morning? Oh ycs, they were quit.e will
ing, and on condition that lll~' ho~'s hrollgllt water 

, 
, .. 

\01' ttlPm n_~ l'I'lllIll,(,ll frOl1l thl' }lump they wouhl 
kl'''!' liS Sll)lp1il'd \\'ith hut wntl'r nllll 1\180 do our 
"(lIlkin)! fill' liN liS 10llg I\S Wt' rt'lllnin('ll j the,· were 
Hlllllan (·nthnlil'.... 111111 it ,,'n~ \'1')'\' kiud or them. 
:I'IIl' town of H('gina appI'nrs to IIl1 ainhitiollS. lilt it 
N I,.t 1,)l"SI'llt \'~'l'Y strllggling, t111'rl' IIl'(1 ~\'crnl ~'OOt1 
IlIllhhnl!s, It hl'll'k eonrt hou~l', ditto po~t ottl!'\' (not 
)'I't (·1I1111'11·tr.·,\) nut! t\\'o or thrt'e JlOh')s, but you 
hu\'!' to go 111'1'1)-;,; tilt' prairie to get frolll one to the 
IItlll'r .• \llIlnta (Ill:lrtl.!r of 1\ mile to the West I\to the 
('O\'I'I'llllll'llt nflit·ps. a mile fllrther the Licut. (jovenl 
0,1',';' l'l'l'itl(>IlC(" I1l1tl Oil beyond tltnt the mounted po_ 
hl'I' hamll'k~, where tllC notell mel is at present. con. 
Iilll',1 as pri~Oll(\r togl'thcr with sollle ~o others In
(\jans and half hreeds. WI' Were fortllllft1c in a;.nv
ing just. ill linH' ... ~or LOllis mcl's trial, all II dllY by 
,lay tlurlllg that hrst wt!ck I Silt ill the cOllrt-room 
listening to t.he eyid(!lll'(\ nnd lllllking }lencilllketch. 
I'S of the prlsollcr, ('oun~(~l, nnd witnesses, and on 
:-\aturday aftel'lloon 1 h(>I11'11 the ~(mtellcC again.t 
the traitor pronollnced. 

Bllt III)' niljel't in thisjournc\' to the Xorth West 
wus llU\inly it! thc interest of t1ie I ndillns and. on the 
~lollday after our arri\'al we !ltarted. on: 1 hired a 
h!lCkhoartl anti pony from the li\'ery stable in Ue
gUla, anti a hOllt 10 o· c1(JCk in the morning We were 
al~'ead)' on tlw ti~lillendillg to Picon-pots' reserve, 30 
II11Ies to thc llolth. t'or the first 14 or 15 miles 
~\'l' had nothing hut prairie hefore \IS, the fanUA be
IlIg \'cry few und far hetween. At 1.:~O o'cloc!c we 
stoppeu for dillller, hut as there was no water to 
l~ got you may . he sure we felt rather d.ry, and 
wlsh~,l fol' 11 coohng drought such I\S Algoma 80 
plentIfully ullhrds, III the afternoon of Aug. 3rd 
at 4.:{O p.lII. we sightetl~the tepees on l'ie a-pots re
Nen'c, :lIul shortly after dfl~w lip nt llr. llcKin
nOIl·~. ~lr. ~Ic Kinnoll iN Farm Ill')trltCWr there. 
!Ie "cry kilHl1~' iJl\'ited Ull to stop at his houscdur
lIlg Illy stay, and informed us there were on the re
sen'c, :iiiO Crees and thC':,;e nll pagans. They get 
from (;o\'I'l'llment each month per lwad 12 Ib8 flour 
1 ~ 11.1> potatoes. and :, lhN of k'Cf. Thev are all 

. \·l·ry lIlllch oppose'l to the pries~ and r(!fusc to 
l'cnll any of their children to <}1I'llpl>elle, school, 
thl'y sa~' the (;o\'erlllllent is tryiu~ t~ hre.',k them 
up as a people hy getting their chiltlrenllway from 
them. The reser\'c is eight nnd 1\ half miles square 
(j~ ~llual'e mill!S), In the e\'ening I took 1\ sketch 
of the place au(t:}lad 'Illite a pow-wow [big talk] 
with thelll, I had. to spe<'lk slowly as I speak Ojib
eway aJlll theirs is the ('ree language IJUt tlteyare 
hoth somewhat simi1iar. I told theul ahout our In 
stitution and about my taking chief Buhkwujjen
<'1)(> of (;l1rllen Hi\'er to t:nRland. I made Abram 
take ofr his hoot and show what an Indian boy 
could. <if) in the wily of hootmllking. I t was hand-
ed round and. examined dosely. All the people 
wore l'cglllar Indian costume, none of tit!' men wore 
tl'o\\'sers lJllt had onlamented leggings, 11 hlanket 
round. the hod~' awl tlle hair plaited and Onlament
cd with strips of fur. After our pow-wow I a.~ked 
if Pic-a-pot had returne(l, he had been "'orking 
sOllie distance away. They said" yes, he wa., in his 
tc])ee, " we accordingly fCl'aire(1 thither, 11 tall Indi 
?n leading and two others 011 horseback hringing up 
t hc rcaI'. 1'h~ ('hi\lf has the mputatiofl of being '" 
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\'ery 14hrewd IJIlIll 111111 hal'll to Ih'II1 with, 11ftI'll Ill'
ellly ill!!lIlting tw' pl'il'sls 111111 settill" his flll'l! 
IIgllill9t dltistiallity, I WIIS )Ir('jl;Il'in"~Il\'sl'lf ror 
this lind wus lIut lIilrprhw,1 \\"111'11 Ill' rl'c';,i\'(:cl IIIn III 

tiler grlll/l>" UUt\lIt'I!IIH!I\ llisilldinctl to ('oll\'(!I'';". I 
thi.lk I sUl'cecllcl1 h"we\'er, in SOIll(,\\'llIIl inll'rl'~t
il1g hitll. ,I ~,,(!att'l! what I had sl\id.~o his III.·oP!(' 
nbollt the Hhmgwlluk lIuJ\\I', lIuhkwu.l.Il'IIUIlI'S' visit 
to :g ·gllllld, our grC'lIl fin' lind tlw re-IJllilltin" of tht' 
Institutioll, J toM hilll the IIUIII!,(!J' of ou~ pupils 
and the sllhje('t.~ they were taught, I said I would 
lIot mention t1w snhjeet of rdigioll as I klll~\\" his 
people were 1111 1'lIglll111 lIud IlPIKlsel\ to chri1.tiuuit\· 
us for my!ICl£ 1 11)\'('11 r(!ligioll alld t !test! lilY ho\'s I~;' 
(,d it, hilt as for Pil'-a-pot anrI his t'rt'l'~ t}II;\' had 
hlld 1111 illstruct~on nnd ~(l could 1I0t well .iulig (, liS 

to the \\'(;rlh of It. (hll' of the hlllillllS tlwlJ IIsk,'.! 
aoout the trinh, then going 011 lit Hegiua. I 1I11SW

ered them vlninly : told them thllt HieI's trial was 
(,ollduded IIl1d thllt he wuul(IIJe hUllg Oil l"cl't. J Hth 
.. lIl) IlIllillllS .. 1 saill" had I,cell tried liS vet but I 
had seen Big neaT" « 'ree) " alul asked hil;1 to "ivc 
his son to lIIC :uullll' hnd said if he Werc :;elrt. to 
prison he would prolJlluly do so." The hHlians 
were nIl at this timll listcnill;.( very attC'lIth'e1\' and 
I noticCll tbnt l)ie-n-pot reclining on his cu;hiolls 
one his wiws IIlIlneillg his IIlocalsins, kept .,hull'
iug towards me. Theil 1 saill " YOIl Im\'e he;rd nil 
that I have t.,ld "Oll of JIl\' scho~ls nnd of lilY de
sire to hel1efit the llllihuij:, hilt I feel J ]U\\'l' lIO 

right to e: .. JlCct you will hclic\'c all 1 hll\'(.' said. I 
haveeome as Il perfect strnn~er amon" you Im(lY 
have been telling YOU the truth and "I ml~\" 111l\"-c 
!lCen speaking fal&? How 1::111 ~'()Il tell! . l'hcr(' 
18 no rCll.'lOll wIlY you shollld helie\"(! III\! lilly more 
tl~an others who ha\"ll spokell to YOIl. you just helll' 
With your carl'l, but JOIl ha\'e no l'l'oof that what 
you hear is true. Now what 1 advisc you to do is 
this: I.et olle of your chiefs go down into ('a\lnda, 
nnd ~ee for yourselvcR what is going on, 1I11d thell 
let lum tell the resl Why should not chief }'ie-a
pot do this, and I think it would 11(1 we]J that a 
~io\lx chief sh~llhl ~o too. . Y Oll~ ehief Pie-u-pot, I 
1111\'e seen to-mght for the hrst tlll\(', (at lellst I rail 
sClll'CCl~~y I see him for it is toot1ark,)hut 1I1t1l0uo h 
this is the first tillle J meet your chief. it is 1Iot the 
first time I ha\"(~ 11Cnr(1 of him, 1 haw seen IIi5 
name many times in the newspapers, three lIIonths 
ago lSI'''' It!s name in th(' newspapers, and now I 
come tnwcUmg about, and 1 sec llilll in his own 
tepee. I have also seen the llames of other Indian 
chi,fs in the pal>ers, 13ig lk.'1r, 1'0lllHllllnker, ancI oth 
c,rs. TI~~se duefs nrc IIOW ill prison, in c)l:uns, 1mt I 
~n<l. lle-a-l>ot pencpf~llIy .reclining, Oil 'llis cu!\hions 
In Ius te}>Ce. . "11)' 18 tillS! Those other chiefs 
WhOl~l I mentIoned t()(~k up. arms against the (~ueen 
that IS \\"Ity they llre 1I1.})fJson, hut here it~ I>ie-a
~t a free lUan in hili' <>WII lodge heamse he did 1I0t 
.Iolll_the .rebels, alld did 1I0t figllt against tIll' Qucell. 
1 thm1\. It would l~ good that Pie-a-pot who lo\'cs 
the wluw man, who lows the (~I\CCII, should go as 
1. h~~'e liillgg.:stcd amI \'isit the white proplc in the 
Cl\"lhZCll p:nt. of ("lllada. that he ma~' ScI' thcll), and 
they sec hUll. 1 woltld suggcst also that another 
chief, ei.ther the Sio:lx chief "~t.u\ldil\g BuffaUo" 
or the ~1I1tellllX dud I'IISII'In1l 1'111(1111<1 go too, and 

\\:hen I sec t.hem I shnl1'l'~oI~S(! it to them. To
I\1ght I IlIll ~II l'ie-\l-pot's lodge, !littill~ here I\"~ hill 
guest. If Pw-u-pot will ('OII1l' to 111\> house Ill! will 
Ill! wekollwtl ill tit" same wn)", he ~1;nl1 SIIl()kl~ and 
ha \'l' h is foot!, .. Theil I shook lumtls wit h the III 
all round. Hili! \\'l' l'ctirl,(i for the night. 

(TO II~: (·O~TI~n:I'). 
,.. .. -

A Visit at the Shingwauk Home. It i.THOnm much 10" \,ro" ,,;d .",1 
,~ written ahollt the 11111iun Homes of 

Algollla, Il fcw rCl1Illrks frolll a \'isitor 
. who lUIS had special opportunities for olt 

sl'r\"atioll llIa~' lIot ue altogether witllOut il\ten~sl 
Tho:;!' \\"110 ha\'e tm\"cllClI know how dilliCIIIt it 

i:-; • to get correct impressions of pluce.c; antI thinITs 
wlthollt persoual knowledge, nnd this hus IJCen iJ~1l 
11~lIrkl.'d dcgn'c lily experience ill l'egard to the In
dlnn HOllles. ~ lit long nfter cOlllin'" to Canada 1 
made SOl1le enquiries auout the w~tk nmol1" tile 
huliau (·hihhell, nnd W:l.'! toM that it was of a ~lIost 
llishcnrlcniug chamctcr owill" to the low dC!!t'OO ~f 
their intellectllalpowcl's. X ow as my inf;rmnnt 
Was not ouly a l' 'rson of intelligence nnd infomlati
on, h\1t all earnest Christian, and therefore as I SIlP 
poscd l'OIlYersant with the )lission work at least of 
thc Clluadinn Church, I accepted tIle statement R~ 
uuthoritative and ellCluired no farlher. )Iy irnVres
sioll of the density of the Indinn mind was deepen
cd on thl: occasion of my first visit to the Shin"'
\~l\U~ Home \~'hic1~ took plnce a ~'car or two aio. 
( OllllJl~ flS I ll1d WIth n party of fricnds to see the 
}lInce, of course the knowled~e I ~ail1ed of the chilli 
rell was of a most slIperficinlnatllre. Bllt as it is 
often jllst from such superficial ouser\'ntion thnt )'>Co 
Ille f~mn the opinion which they are only too rendy 
t() clrclll~tc I dwell llpon these partiCUlars. 1Ve 
were pohtely conducted throu~h the buildin ... nnd 
~pcnt some little time ill the scltoolroom, whe~~ on
!Y It ~cw ho~'s Were l,rescllt, the larger 1l111ll1>er l>e-
1JI~ s~llInway fo: the h(llillays. We impro\'ed tIle 
O(,l'aSIOII hy talklllg to the little fellows ollr }'n ... -
!ish being interpreted where not \\lIdersto~d ullt4n~_ 
thing we could s.'\y elicited e\"en a gleam of intclli
~ence from one of their faces. Thev !!ll7.cd solemn
ly at liS with their lat<Je dark eyeS, coone COllntcn
~nc~ after ano~her wearing an expression of "tolid 
lJJ(hfference wInch not even a promise of" candies ,. 

l' seemed able to dissipate. In despair we tUnJed 
awny, anll 1 retlected that my friend wIlo had spo
ken uf the stupidity of the Indian youth had done 
80 with reason, up to that time IlIad felt a little 
~Io.\lht .011 the suh.lect Oil the principle thnt after all 
It IS Wisest to see for oneself l>eforc bcin17 too sure 
o~ nnything. This ~'ear ]lowevcr, I ha\'~ been l)ri
\"Ileged to SlJCllll some weeks in the institution and 
arriving just at the clOSH of the school-tem; wa.'1 
}lresent on the }l11Z(: day, when evidences of the pro
gress lJI~de hy the scholars were produced. The 
ptocccdllJl!s resembled those of other scholastic in
stitutions ; and includCll a speech from the Principal 
who gave a sketch of the work from its commence· 
lIlClIt and explained the method of .tudv some 
kindly words from the Bishop who presided: a lew 
tel:lark!; II)' two of the Toronto clerl!Y then visiting 
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hi~ 1.llrdshil),lIud till' lli"trill\ltioll IIf l'ril.l·s to Slll'
('('ssflll stlltlellt~, Tlapl't· \\'as nil wallt IIi lIlIillllltiulI 
ill till' dl\~k~' fllt'l'S IIOW, 1101' '11I .. "tillll of illh·n·:<t ill 

\\'1 .. lt W,IS g lillg 1111, .\s Wallbl·l!l·l.b, till' h"Hll-hoy 
rCI'l!i\'l.~d his hlluollrs hI! \\'11'; !.,:l'l'l!tl'll wit h as IIl1\1'lI 

l!llthusiaSIII a9 wollld hn "(' i,l"':l l·\'illl'I'11 IIr au\' 
!-Il'h!):,l of whit(l huYS fill' tlll'i: 1II1'llalisl, nud 11'11 It·;.; 
plCIlSllrl! WIIS 1I11I11ifeslt!,l when littlt· .. Petc ... till' 
hahy (If tIll! school wns callell up to take a p.ri'l.l" 
(hll! I)f till' Ilrj~htcst faces 11111011;.: till' l'OIll!,ctltOI'S 
"Wi that of n ~1Il.111 youth 11l\lllL'tl BI·CSIlW. wh". I 
"'110; inforlUel1, had c01;ll'lllilll'll that his l·xatniuatillu 
was not dilliclllt cnollgh : I hnn- lIot wliell ollly 
lIll sUeil extc1'll1l1 signs of illtclligclu'e but haw stu IIi 
cd the exalllination I'CI' ,rts. Ilnd talked tu thl' pu
pils, bcsides making clllluil'ies 011 all siues with rl'

garll to the cnp::cities of the Illdiall childrell, IIl1d 
IlIII surprised t~ lind it I\lhnittell thnt tlll'y would 
often put the childt'ell of the white 1lI1U1 to shallll', 
\\' c III\\'e to rClllcmher that they ha YC lIot onl \' 
lIullle It certuin progress ill the slihjects they ha\'~' 
lltmlicd, hilt that thc work hilS to he dOlle in whieh 
is to them a foreign lungllagc, nnu whcn this is eon
sidercd the progres.'! mude is 1I0t unly sat:sfactory 
hilt surprising, The nish0l' I\t thc prize g:\'jll~ sllg 
~csted thl\t the exhihition of spccitll~ns of the I:oot
luaker's, ami carpenter's skill Oil the occasion of the 
closing exercis2s would he interesting til \'isitt.l's, 
hut my lengthellcd stay here has ellahled 1I1e to see 
hoth carllCnlcr and bootmnker at work in their res
}lCctivc sllOl)S, Indeeu I hllYe 11I\(1 work uone hy 
the latter, and stood hy while he adjusted 1\ pat!:h 
on a boot hardly stOllt enough for these rOllgh .Algo 
ma lunds. The present instructor at \ he Home in 
the Carpenter's depaltmellt is 1111 r lid inn who Ims 
"een trained here, of whose wot'k there nre manY 
specimens to he seclI hy tho!\c who will tuke tlie 
trouble.w look for thclII, ()f the ngricultllrnl pur
suits I mny nISI) speak as I ha\'e scen tht~ hoys at 
wOl'k lIIaking hay, for thou~h it is holhlay time 
some yohmteered w remain to keel'thc l'lll('c in ot'
del' during the sUlllmer Illollths, It is hard work 
though in ·the hot SUll while the others arc a\\'a~' 
pleasllling, and it is 110 wonder that the lllhourer 
sometimes shows signs of drowsincss and went'ie~ of 
his task. 1'1'111\' it is 1I0t wonderful that these wild 
childl'en or the' soil filld it hard to tllkc to settled 
occup.'ltiollS,' "Tho thllt has \\'JUll!crell among the 
lakes and b\ckwoods of this Canalh of OIlI"S, does 
II0t feel nt timcs the chal'll! of the 11011111<1 lifc cl'eel'
ing ovcr him, and sigh jllst a little for the <Ia:'s 
when existcnce was ~illlpler, wilder, fl'eer { J..t!t \I:; 

not be too hllrd on them, ollr red brothers that the\" 
find it so difficlIlt to yield to the pressllrn of tIil' 
chains of ollr ch'ilisatioll, .\la8 : did our hoasted 
ci\'ilizntion appel\r more -heavily !rulen with the 
frllits of christianity, di~ lo\'c.joy peace, lo,,~.,t1fl(!r
ing, gentleness, ~oodncss, faith hlossom more aiJlIlI
daut1~ ill the white settll!lIlellt whil'h thl' Indian 
sees • arollud him, hc would not he so lOll;.!, I alii 
thinking, in casting in his lot with ours: Hilt l 
lIIust return to the s:;.ujcct of lily theme, and ill 
speaking of the workm's I must not forget Da\"ill, 
thc captain of the school, who hesidcs heing an cx
cellent workman is remarkablc iO'l' his tnlstwQrtlty 
qualities. He is a tmveller luwing visited Toronto 

-
\\'hl'l'l' 1\1' \\II~ ill\"ih·,1 til "1"'1\1\ :01I1I1t' Ila~'!\ hy It la,ly 
rd,'I1I\ tof tht' 1["lIIl· .... all'\ Ill' gl\\',. 1m' a \'t'ry gnoll 
ilI'I'''Ullt of ",h.lt Ill' Im.1 ~I"'II lllo'tl. '1'hl'r,' WI\)\ (lll
Iv 11111' (II'I'al'iOIl "II ",!.iI·h 1 1'1111 ~I\\' that I ha"l' 
~;",," lladll at work. as hi' wfOnt a,,:a\" fllr hlllidl\\"~ 
101Io11 IIfll'l' I CIIIII'·. hilt I \\'u~ flll'tlllllltl' 11n()lI~h-tu 
haw n l'l'at ill tIll' . ~(is~illllal'\', ' tIll' l'IIo"t of tIll' ill
stitution wl\l'\I shl' pllt nil t;, gl'l'l~l thl' 1I11ltlil~r,; r,·
tlll'llill~ 0\1 tIll' .\thalm .. kn, TIll' ~lis!\ionl\ry Was 
1I1l1l1\'11 hy tIll' I.IlIi,," III',\'s, IIlId (,Ollllllllll<ll·,1 It)" l11l
\'itt, 01\ whit-h ul'l'usioll ulso tllll hoys drum nUll tifll 
'Iaml did guml !oIl~I'\'iel', l'lilutillg tIll' sultlil!rS tu till' 
tune of .. fol' hl"s a .ioll~' goml fpllo\\, . ns tlw lItenm-
1'1' glide,l hy, I lIIi::!ht WIIIIl!t·!' Oil with ,ll'sl'riptioIlS 
of thl' HOI Ill' 111111 its SIII'I"HlllttillgS. I II SUlllllwr 
tillle at h!:tst its attnll'liolls !In' sullieiellt til rcpay II 

dsit, allli lo\'u!','; of tIll' hl'auliful will fillll IIIlleh to 
,ll'light tlll'lII in tit.. lO\'lll~' liUll' chl1pel lI!'stlin:.: 
II1110ng tlw U',·I·S. alit! tlw Il'lil~t little cellletery Oil 

the wild hili-shit·. ginll(',1 with trCl·S. through whieh 
lIIay Ll' Sl'l!1I ~IiIlI)ISl'S of a still wO<Kll:uullak ... , n tit
ting l'cstillg I,hll'" this for thl' l'l'maills of tIll! tirst 
lIIi:;:;ionnry Bishop of .Algollla. his tomb slIrouudccl 
h\' those uf Illdilllt children whom he loved so wcll, 
h~lt time 111111 Sp:ll'll IlI'l' lilllih·.l, IUlll 1 will lilly say 
more thllt Was thc work of thCSl~ HOlIIl'S hetter 
kuown, lint! \1l1derstooll I am 1'\11'(' the aid given 
would soou he .)oIlIJlc,ll1l1<1 the w())'k cxtcndcll. Mr, 
\Yilstlll':o; ell'sirc to CXWIlt! the work fOf the henefit 
of the Indinus farther north hns nlrcndy been men
tioned in the last number of the ,Algoma. NewlI, 
IIlIllall accollnt of his journey thither with that Clill 

ill view has heen sellt to the Chllrch papers, It 
t'emains only fol' lIIe to add, ill ('fiSC I haw 1101, 
lIladl' the lUoi,,1 of Illy little tall' slIfli<:iently denr, 
that Illy \'isits to the ~hingwauk HOlllc ha\'estl'(lng
thcllcilltly cOII"ietioll thllt, th(lllgh hearsn)' way hll 
well enough ",hell Olle call conscientiou!lly filll! 110 

1'IIrcr lJIeallS of inforllJatioll, yet JlO just or siltis[:w
tory itlll'fI'.ssion or lIIi~sionary work or Ilnything 
ehc is to t,C gained without a littlc pcrsonal trouhll', 
1 III:\\" mention that tIll' trollhh· of a visit to thc.<;c 
parts' is wry slight sillce the C,P.!:' hoat.-- hnye 
\\lade tlte .ioumey all l·asy 1II1l1})leal!llnt olle. al\ll the 
fare is 1II00\erate, 

E, JI:. ~r. ll. 
..:\u~, :!Ist 1 Hl)i" :-\ltillgwallk HOllie, 

+- - ~ 

Huntsville. 

TJ!l! I\uartl'rly 'HI~illl'SS meeting of all ::-;aint's !-,,!-'. 
was lll'ld 011 till' !!!Jth inst. 1:C\'. 'J: 1.I\\'\"{1 ill the 
chait', The report..; as to attellliancl', filialltl·, d,', 
showcII thc !-"!-,, to Ill' healtlty lllu11'rosl'cf()uS, Tit\! 
chihln'II~' sCI'"iel' was IIppointed to he held .Aug. 
!Ith :11111 the pic-uie inllr, HUlIts' :,rro\'e .\u:.:' I ::th 
Thanks \\'l'rt· l'xI'Tl'ssc,I to the kiutl (rieHlis ill '1'l)r
IIIIlO who through the IIIC'UlIlI,ent anolllrs, J)enttJII. 
have supplied tIlt' l''I'hulII with hooks and 1':I})('rs, 
The !-'upt. state!1 that a more liberal supply of !-,,:-\. 
papel'S was :,rreatly Ill'ctll'll. 

c: EO, E( ·CI.E:-\'j'OX 
N'creuu-y, 

,J Illy jlh 1 ~!;;j, 
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Uffington. 

10 Il/(~ 1M it",· ;-. 
The work 1111 till' }lar~IIIHI~" ill 1111" ~Ii"''''11I1I i~ "1".'

gressillg fn\·oumhl\,. '1'111' 1'211\,1.. ,..1'1'111 .)'·ll'l'Il1ill
"(1 to h[\\'e a ('olllfortahle r"sidt'III'" 1'111' IllI'ir willi ... -. 
1\'r, most of the lallllur has 1"'1'11 gl1ltuilllll .... 

The UC\'. 1<'. (;r('('!illll was 1II11ITi('d 011 ~IOIICIIl\' 
Aug. anI, at. Hilly 'l'1'inity ('hlll'eh, :-;olllh 1~11l'11(':" 
hy the Hc\,. E. A. W. King :\I.ll. 10 LOlli ... ,·, ,."".1' 
daughter of William Lewin E ... cl'·. (If tIll' ~Illllllr 
Housl',Whit"y, l~lIglnlld. )rr.)re~rurray h:l" ,,1111'('" It 

honse nt th'J disJlIJ~nl of )fr. 111111 )!r,;. 01'('('SOIl, 1111-

til the parsonage iii fit for habitliliol\, 1I1Id till' kitHI 
Inllies of the lIIi~sion hat! c\'t'rythillg I'fJlllfortllhly 
umlllgcd for the lir.~t 1l1'Pt':lI'aIlt·c· ill )f usk, ';;1 of IIII' 
hridc. 

.1. (:. 
August lith IHS:I. .. 

Rosseau. 

The ehUl':h uf the" n~!decmer" HUSSC:lII, has 
well ndded to by the addition of It \·cst.ry, whieh 
WIIS built with mOlwy grail ted by the Bishop, saw 
five dollars which the \'estry was t'nIlcd IIpOIl to fill' 
Ilish. The foundatiou has also l)('cll repaired hy 
Ule V cstry, and tho ehmch is grc:ltly i~nlll'o\'ed in 
1I1)pcarnnl!e lind COlli fort. ..\. l'illlllcel 01' npsis is 
needed to givc n finish to the Church and add the 
cxtra r001l1 so milch lIcede() in the SUlIIlIICr sea
son. 

ALFlmlJ W.H. CIWWXE. 
The l'nrsonngo HossCI\u, .J uly 2:.11'd 1885 _ ..• 
Acknowledgement of Clothing From FI'cdel'ietoll N.B. 

1 Parcel for Mrs. neil/SOil, 2 large qllilt::, 2 girls' 
jackets, 2 hood~ 2 GlclIgnrry CIlP,,- 1 Loy's suit, cont 
and trowscrs, 1 winter c1ol\k, I grcnt coat, 1 Indy's 
dress, I toeque, 2 boys' colourcd :;hirl::, :! pairs large 
boots, 6 1)lIirs knit hosc, (j pairs mill::, :~ Jl:lii'': 
cuffs, 3 scarf:!, I pntmolllnd from fOllr Sunday School 
!!Cholnrs, nnmely, MiN> Tippet's pupils: fl'OlI; Emma 
M~weII, picture books and other 10Ys; BIt,nchc Tib· 
bitt, for Xmas trec, pamsol, knife, tOY"; and dolls' 
clothes i Sophy Li5ter, knitting; Annic· Wil~n, Imit 
hose. 

Tho Indies who contributed wel'e )[~. A. P. Street, 
Mrs. Michey, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. 1'. Tibbitts, Mi:;s Li". 
tel, Mrs. Thomns and ~h~. Tippet and daughte~. 

From Miss CI'05:; Bristol, ( Por Necpigon ). 
Co!>Tm.-rs OF P.me!;l., No. I.-Doll, ~I':lp book, ('11_ 

"elopes, blottllll; paper, 3. books, illuminated t('xls &c., 
crochet wool shawl for ~lrs. It, Helmet for po:,t man, Ii 
wool cOUlrorte~ tops, ball alld other to\'~. 2 uao,,:;' kllit· 
ted petticont~ }lins, tape, blltton~, angola for 'dal'llin~ 
corK socks, 1 child's dre~. . . 

P.AnCl-:L No. 2.-1 Warm jncketsllntl )li(,l'~''; "f cl"lh, 
fclt lint, homl, slllall qUilt. 

PAncEL No. 3-2 dl'c&'(':', .. pairs ~Iockin"~, :~ ('hil-
drens' l)etticon~, 1 warm child's drc&.~. " 
PA)~EI, No.: 4-2 childrcn~' warm h .. t1ic" petticuat:; 

IIlHl dmwers, "hook~, Ii testament", .. warllt "kirt", 2 
tins of tea, blanket, packet of card~, &c. 
JltP.\nCEL No. ii-l f>kirts, 1 tin of tea 1 tin 0" cuffce 
4 calico bodic..'\ -l smnll chemisc..'\ 2 pairs socks, box of 

h'·:lfl~. &" .• Ill-1mI'I fur )Ir. H,,"i~ll. lap.', " 'rt III, 1IIIIIk 
1II1cll·Yc .... ,'\ .... I 1:1I'l!(' 'I\lilt. 

E:-;(,(.I,.II ll .. ~ l'lm :\1.::-. \\'~I. )I.\HTI:". 

:! ch·.·,·.·~. ,., ,·h'·lIIi~,·~. i 111',1\\'11 ~hil'l,,!I 11:11111('/ pl'ti
c· .. ah x ~IlI:111 I',·ttil'onl,.. :11111 ,IllY:', :; IIl1clt'I' ,11':1\\'1'1''', I 
pail- ~ICll'kill~'" 1:: h"enl:<. "ha\\'I .. , '·lIfT:. ,;mall fl'Ock:" 
d,,"cl .. :!;, ,,1111'1:', 11,·.,\1:11'",:-, "l'r~l' jUl'ket"A (,.,al,;. ~ \\'ni~t 
(''':~I'', 1iJ':liI' \I;IIII"':!:! 1IJ1I1II"I'lo, :; pair l'Od, .. , .~ \11l1h~r
\\'aI"I" •• , woo ('II I'ap~. 

.\ Box. 1'1:0)1 ~·I·. :\l.\·'l'tJI:w':-I, (!(~~:\II-:('. 
., A 1'1"'11::, .t pail'" clmwt'I''', :! lIunncl pettit'oal", :! ,.:kirl,., 

:; I'hCllli",·.~, :! lliJ!hl gOWII:', 1 ll:lil' "Iot~kill.!!'':, \\'001, 
glll\·.) •• a 11:111111') :,hil'l,:, :! \111111'\' \·c,..t", 11:11111"), ~ pair 
".)('k". 

.\ Box FHml :\11 ... ", ~.\1lI.~:t:, II.\ml:ro:-. 
Ii IIu!),)", Ii Jlail':i mit!':, Ii lil'c:'::':c<, Ii c1otHl", pair :'lick", 

1I pail'" II:II:/Il'/ dl:lIl'cr,., II) loki,.t". I!? ('OUI/II dl'c~c.<, 
1\('1·,11(·,.. 1 ~ cIlClIli,;c", i ni~hl drc,,~c::, 1 a pail''; ~Ioek· 
illg:" :W pail' "ock::. 

FI«I)[ l'11".nl:l:~':': \\'. P.\lt'!'Y l'ItO)1 )IH:<. C'-Itll:, 
GI~Jl.I)J.'OIW. 

., t1:IIII1e1 "hil'l,;_ :; hlul' hloll~e~, 'i comforter:', Ii 
lI\\lffel('c~, 1 pail' hahi('\; "llek~, a habil~':; \'/1::1::, ~ girl" 
fl'''l'k~ [cotton] 2 aprhn", Ii lohift>:, 1 c.llnfol'l, . for )fr. 
Wilson. .... -

Receipts for the Indian Homes. 

.1\ ':-;.: 1 ~Hii. 

)1i~::; K \\' ood for ~hing\\'aukc 
Xt. _\nnc's ~.f'. Toronto, for girl 
)fr:;. )fc Williams, for boy 
St. Peter's Chureh Guild Xhcrhl'Uok, for girl 

.11' LV 1 ~H;-,. 
)Ir". a1ulMiss Hllllt, for HOlllc~ 
Xt. l':\u)s' Port I )O\'CI' for l,uY 
:\Il's. Lea Fl'cdl\ril'tCln, rOI' '\:awanosh 
)II':':. tea Xhingw:\uk 
Ln. \\'awnnosh 
:-;l. Xohn's X.X. l.ondon, for ~hill~\\':\uk 
Prof. Schnei(lcr for Homes 
SL Peter's ~.s. TOl'ollto for 1,,1\' 
,Tt .• )ollll's York )IiIIs fClr girl 

.\l'ti!'s,\, 1 HH:-" 

Xl. Paul's S.S. 1.olldon, for l)oY 
I,cr ::Uips "'allis, l'ctorhoro f~I' HOllie:.: 
n.s. :-;t. .Tohn's x,n. for Xhingw:\uk 
Huh' Trinh,' X.:-;. T"rllnto, ior 110\' 
lIol~ Trillil\' ~.s. Torollto, fur W:lwallo"h 
)Iis~ Bal'iug, 1"'1"111).\' 

:-;1: Xtepht'll's S.S. TOI'Olltll, fur J.IIY 

::; Zl,OO 
:?5,OO 
:W,OO 
:~i,50 

8Hi,50. 

~ :.!,OO 
1:.!,00 
1 H,llli 
11,1:1 
1,00 
7,00 

10,00 
1 G,2:i 
:~,OO 

881,Oli 

$ :n,50 
:W,OO 

5,00 
I :!,:i0 
.!,:iO 

li/).OO 
:is,:2S 

Sl·H),ilO 
. ..... ~-.~-
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